
Dear Larry, 	 8/2/72 
Tonight's Cai net TV news had an itora from Atlanta saying the mayor had asked local 

radio and TV stations not to curry J.B.Stoneo's adds becnusc of their ecutent. Stoner 
must love that! I know him fairly well frost my own work and ocetinghio and better through 
Jerry, with whom I'vo onent Reny hour* driving and talking. Jerry wao lonis hie hond,o-man 
and remains with a kind of attaohmeat. They also livod together. 

That this came to paiT:: is not an accident ao much as it is a stupidity. 6toner bolows 
how to provoke and is deliberate in it. That interests oie, howovor, is the reference to 
his OF ads this far in advance of election. Ana to that I add that to uy-  hnoolodgo he has 
been advertisino on radio for not less than nine months already. ' have no prior knooledge 
of the tore costly TV ads. 

What we are tal'ol.ng about is money. Not necees 	r arily ox 	sums, but ware than bofore 
for this minuscule party of his. Much more, Let me add to 'ghat for that party is considerable 
athoortisints expenditure a few other thiags: 

Stoner opts little or nothing for his slight law practise. In the iiay cases-ho also 
put John away-he got not a omit, so he is out his coats, includiog travollinoo 'talon he 
travelled with Jerry, which he did on these 000es and in oompaionloo, he also :paid 
JorTy's exoenses. In adOition, alight as it in, he kept Jerry, in hi Savannah apartmant 
or in his Savannah Beach property. That is a roeort .,-thero he has quarters. 

He just got a new car when Jerry left, It may have been .6iven to Ulu or sold cheaply 
because he went I think to Ohio to get it. - 

The party oust built and furnished or bought and furnished new headquarters at 
flitumhusazx Marietta. 

They do have a otaf, smolt as it may be, and he is not the only paid functionary. 
While with any comparison that cart be mado the suns must be eonusoule, the sums 

would seem to be greater by far than this party over had available, he is not advertising 
in Atlanta alone, I presume' And he ha been in competition for the Wallace buok. Perhaps 
sore Wallooe money hae boob flowing to him thanke to Bremer, but that can account for the 
newly-reported TV only. The rest preseeded the shooting. 

I have several things in mind, none, please, involving Bud, 'rho guts paranoid about 
such thin ;blames almost anything like this, and out not airdamd3have any conaeetion with 
any inquiry lorik Stoner, no matter how indirect, because the continping Ray family attachment 
to the insane fasel  et (they look at him difforuotly). 

The law requires recording of expense* and in0000 over, I think 100., Sore -Piling 
Yeas had to be made. I don't know if there is applicable state lawooIf there may be, do 
you know an Atlanta reporter like the one in. Vancouver? Could you get 1.6b to get you a 
copy of what has been. filed in Washington? I hesitate to call hiii because he aay have 
felt sore flak. He hasn't returned my last two calls. I'd like to go over all such records. 

Because this newfound wealth follows, his over connection with Ray. 
And he has exerted undue influence, has suppressed leads, I suspect booauzo they lead 

to his friondo if not contributors or he fears it, and continued messinginto tho sae after 
his official separation frou it. 

I have no literary intereet in this. But I do thLuk it should be don() an', perhaps, 
raportod. That stuff is all computerised nor and a printout is simple and can t cost much. 
But,1 can't pay for anything. It is possible that one innocent death, of a wealthy racist, 
can explain all of it, But Itd like to know, And if thoro is no lootinate roporting, the 
Atlanta reporter would have a story that could lead to a conviotion. Richly desorvod. 
The low does require reporting of income aa0, 

He loves interviews, by the way, and the awful stuff he spouts, he really believes. 
At the same time, he is by no means stuoid. Lazy, yob, Could ho be good copy in Ch ago? 

One of the not impossibles is re-whoring in tho Leander Perez. Sr., willx,X=Akliould 
iequire Louisiana chock no, possibly in Plaootxeminoo Parish (below View Orleans) .thoro, as 
of my loot knowleduo, his son was D,A.I doubt it wao 	ad, in 	where two sons practise. 
That family and cronieo accounted for better than 1O of Wall:n.10'5 last filiog. 

3oet, 


